
PETERSBURG IH RAGE
Cockade Cig Wants New Sate

Negro lastliutfon.

Mi IHE G030 PBOPOSiTON
Hon. Harry Houston Gives Chamber

of Commerce Son-c Pointers on the

Subject.What Newport News Pro

t>c*rs to Offer the Board.

Hon. Harry Houston, of Hampton
it memlH-r if the hoard of visitors of
. he proposed new State institution f >r
^hf- negro deaf, ilutiib and blind, at¬
tended do regular meet lug or tlie
Chamber ()f Coininerce last ntgiit and
gaw the chamber some interesting in-
¦I« mation eoiieetHing the board's plan»
for selecting « site for the Institut ion.
New pi i t News wants the school local
< d lie:.' ain! the lumber ,ias made
appropriation which it 's hoped will
I"- looked upon wi!h lavor by the
Imni'd.

Mr. Houston said 'hat the hoard
HouId go to Petersburg next Tuesday
toi tie- pui-|H>.se of inspecting the- Dun-
l«»P farm, a pi.i-e of property compris¬
ing "«'.» acres, valued al $11.neu The
ell) <if I'cterslnig has offered to pav
one hall of tin- purchase price of 'Iii
Pio|M>rty in tlie event ihe Inmrd «;ll
agree upon it as the siic for Ihe
school.

tut Wedn-sdaj 11;.' hoard will come
hen and in.sp.vt Ihn she across Sal-
let's creek'ltom this city, which has
I.ti offered fr.s i.r charge by th-
Chamber of Conimerc > and the Old
ivuitiniou l-ami Compauv. Thi-< pro¬
perty comprises L'.l acres, and it is
:-;<i-t that additional ground in the
neighborhood, for farming purposes.
«.'.ti he purchased at a low rale.

Mr. Houston declar d that he would
do. everything in his power to have
the institution located le re, hm tlia'
the Petersburg proposition was a g' ¦> I
«nie and ihai Newport News won It!
Dave ti> sür around to heat it.

Mi C. B. Wims, chairman of th"
special ivuiiuiiilee appointed, to attend
to this mnit >r, reported progress.
President C. p. .Ii nea announced that
II-.- re would he a meeting <t the hoar !
. >f directors next Tuesday evening for
ihi' purpose of discussing tin- situa-
l ion and preparing to s<ippoi the <-;tn-
luittee in its efforts to bring the insti-
I ut ion here.
The chamber disposed f regular

business.

Bryan, Greets National Committesmen.
(By Associated Press)

LINCOLN. NEB.. May S.William
.1 Bryan this afternoon met the metn-
le is nf th I emocratic national cx-

ecuHve committee who are on their

way to llenver. Mr. Bryan, who was

waiting at the station first greeted
Norman K. Mack, of Buffalo, ami
Roger Sullivan, of Illinois, then shook
hands with each member of the par-
t>.

f Steel in Place of Leather.
Steel hands <>r Itelis. as a substitute

Tor ordinary leather cr rop- drives.
hr^n intrcduced by a factory r>'

(-ha-lottenbura;. Germany. Such h-lts

may he reduced to about one-sixth of
the sire required for leather belts.
ihcv do not stretch, pulleys may he

narrower, and in some cases shafts

may l>e smaller. Ki'her ordinarv pul¬
leys or pulleys with s special rover-

ins to increase friction ma;' he n-ed.
A bell four iprrtec wide and one fifth
of an inch thick transmitted to

?.sl> horscpowe-' at a V-'t spr-d of
¦ too fe«-r per nrlfrute. and te#ts have
shown that steel belts may tun 12.-
000 feet per minute. J

Pres-:ott Palmer Chartered.
The »vc mauled schooner Prevol'

Palmer, whic h has Im eM here for s.-v-

lilcial »wks. was chartered yestcrd*!
I' ih<- Wiiife imk Coal Company 10
Joel a cargo of coal for N ¦» Knciaml

Buy Clothes Rfqlif.

Shirts
M miliall an

Miir'8

The Rrfii K tiown

$1.50 to $3.
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IN EVENING WEAR
TEA GOWNS FORMED OF RICH

MATERIALS.

Fashion Now Decrees That They Shall
Fit the Lines of the Figure.Full

Dress Costumes Without
Sleeves.

Tea gowns ami evening frocks ere

coming in their own now. It's very
hard st ilmea to distinguish between
the two, for the evening gown has
erown nearer and nearer to thp soft
flowing lines uf the semi-negligee,
while the t< a gown has broken
sweeping draperies and kilted itself to
the lines of the Agare. The difference,
however, Is most likely to he found
in material, for the tea gown bus tftsen
to itself the rich velvets, cashmeir-s
and son veilings, while evening towns
remain as siry as possible Licet lend
more- to the flowing style, with sur¬

plice front and angel sleeves. Vet y
young girls, however, are wearing the
dearest little puffs that barely rover
the top of ihe arm. while many of the
newesb.full dress costumes a>-e quite
guiltless nf sleeves. For these the
flower trimmings at'*" popular. A trifle
les« pronounced Is lite angel slceie.
or win sleeve, as the French who on;;
Insted it name It.

This sleeve falls quite sway from
the outer jiart of the arm. and is made
of tulle, net or sum" other of the va¬

rious materials that were formerly d"
voted to tindersleeves This !;> «

great advantage for the girl who re

models her party fro.-lts occasionally,
to be «h|e to pot in sleeves of a dir
ferent material from the dress .'tself
The surplice cut bodice.snolber boon
to the home dressmaker, by the way

usually opens over s tiny low-cut
vest of the seme material as the
sleeves. Soft w ing shaped bret.-lles
hanging In pcln's si the front and
hack are usually tipped with tassels
or tiny jewels of some sort. Skirts are

straight and very full, though there
are rumors from Pari? that the panel
front, often of a different material
from the gown Itself, Is coming info
vogue, while ruffles, the dear, narrow
skirt ruffles which mir mothers had
on their party frocks years ago. are on

the way. For materials, satin is per¬
haps in the lead It's b> no n,0ai;:; an

extravagant fashion, for they wear well
as evening material go and com" In
very goon qualities hs low as one del-
lar a yard at many of the shops. Silk
mulls are used for the simpler gowns,
while the ever-popular irepe de chines
are much worn. Net. except in -the

jet and jeweled patterns, isn't used as

much as it promised to he at the be¬

ginning of the season. For older wom¬

en the. soft velvets and velveteens aie

the richest materials.

A Prospect of Pockets.
It is satü that pockets are to return

with the fashions of the spring, but In
spite of the r"iior no one has ven¬

tured to foretell where these com¬

forts to femininity will b*> placed in

the costume. Is it that they wi!! b»

fastened, ss of old. to the underskirt,
or will they lake their old position a?

the placket, or. perhaps, will they !>»

cunningly placed in the belt of one of
th» new semi princess gowns?
Perhaps they will find a nesting

place at the end of the long sash ends,
so pnpulsr this year. or. again, there
.;« s possibility that they may b* sewn

to the hem of the dress. Of coins-,

no matter where they ar?. it will only
»!>«. possible to use them to carry the
dainty mouehoir of milady.

"Droopy" Hats Are Smurt.
Ori° of the verj few hat« seen on

the droopy order was s leghorn in

oniy s medium size.hats are surely
grnwlag smaller.sn almost inverts
bow] «diape Mssees of sweet peat; in

deep. vivid roloringT were nrrane-»d
arr.uni f^ie crown In qustn'-looking,
closely paek»d buneh»s. and rising
above the flowers at the left side was

a wired bowkmt of velvet ribbon in
a rich shade of th» American besafy.
The wired Ih.as are vry fashion

Sbh) and are not diffieuit of manipula¬
tion.'

t.etnon «-.jir. In the w«»er wit! ligV
en hbm'ie hslr and roa'se R ft'iffy. It
rpi*- he rlised out.

P»mplrs and hle<khe«d« nre rery
often m« r«-|> the re«it)l of S SSpe'fl
rial rlenn-dne the f»ee

Hot »»t-t o;*ns lh» pores sad ."»-.

Cleanses them For tb!S :»1"<tl rbev

should both he need «-»-.-v de;
\ «am-l'uhair brisk I« fn»

rp»-l<1ed. b'l» thr«ee With »ery delt'S'e
skins an» advised not to «*e n fov

barshit
lifhnit* plestr-n may l>e STiplo-l a»

nitt»t to the wrtekk*d «»'n The«»
sheeiid he followed la the morning hv

roW-eresm
Sal's of i»-'»r t-i '*.iw»»e. wi'l

i-ie«n tb- b-sit froej e.».».>; r« dsn
rt'iV i, it .. *...->' bs r|»«~1 »rS"T

I'm" or ihe «Kail wl'l 4»»tmr the
h»i- t*«e a h*i' 'easfwefn: in a h»

.in ef ws'er It inM fo eg!} kar
|f n-* !<«n frelnentlr -r»"d

-r . *d C*ets
' >t -«---- ..it -.. -. r**vsi«
«? tarr-»«sir» featx-e of tttportrl

PARKER IS A CANDIDATE
Fag? of Esopus to tie N?msd Be

lore De w Creation.

she mmm mmm
_

Stoiy of Famous "Gold Telegram''
Will be Revved and Attention to be

Centered cn Hun Before Dct»:r

Ccnv:nton Convenes.

\'KW YORK Ma? S Tin' astoni b

In*: mln: ma'i«>n Ii»-' bei-n itumi-iI In
sum- exclusive Itemocrilt ic cireies
here that Judi?:' Alton It IMrkei i>

preparing 10 announce himself, or

have hi, friends make die announce
input for him. thai he »;il !«. a can¬

didate im ib.- nominal Ion before the

Denvei convention. i
It i-. said Hi .i a II < d of Itier.itm ..

i-- l"lng prepared be t ffecl of which,'
ii Is hi :>od, will i.e to im n I leime ra

in- thought once mere in the dlrec-
lion of the age of Esopns.I

.lust win .litdge Parker's name
should be brought out at this late ill',
cannot be satisfactorily explained bj
those »im 11av endeavored on their
own iN'eeiilil to solvi llv problem.
Hut that It Is to I.,- done sent a ce.

taint v. and ii i tile Impression among
he lew «iio ha\ liaimd of this sc.

li t. that tin iin ii.Is id ludge I'aiKcr
hop" through tin- mere revival oi ihe
convent Ion of I !.». I and a eillogv of
the man. In eentcr Hcuim-ralic alien-
lion upon hi in lo ibe mi that hi.;
nomination ina\ be luoughl alioul If.
I'.i an do .¦ not dominate Ihe roii\en-|
' .ii rorit In- v««r> out seiI

With regard to Judge t!ra.< and e.Mi
crs w ho ban- lioen named I'm m lhe(
Fast, i; is claimed tie-v will not i>-

supported |-,j Western lh*moci-ats !.i

can. i- the) refused to supimrl Rrysi.i
in IXüK. Judge f'arsei did i.'l|>|Kirt'
Bryan, ami it' Bryan cannot win Hi
nomination tin-- tin;-' h>- might ho per-,
s laded lo throw his strength to I'ark-
er. At all events, the lormei catldl
dale i; lo In- bcollghl into publicity
a an available man i

WILL INSPECT INVENTION. j
- j

Navy Department Interested in the;
Wil'iamson Apparatus.

Tli' Williamson Submarine Mai.ii-]
i;-.'fining and Ojterating Company has,
b't'n notifies by Acting Seeretarj of
t.i Navy Newoury. thai tin- compa¬
ny's patent collapsible caisson fi;r sul*-
marine work will be inspected by rep¬
räsentatives of ihe department. A
letter to the sam^ elfoet was received
from Naval Constructor Rock, stat¬
ioned at the local yard.
The inspection will i.e made by a

i'-pr tentative of the bureau of .oil¬

s'ruction ami repair, and b) an officer
from the Norfolk navy yard.

Carrie Nation Runs Barkeepers Out.

STACNTON. VA.. May 8 Mrs- Cm-

lie Nation started out early tills
morning visiting all saloons an I iec-

turing all barkeepers. Some disati-
|. -ar d o tt of the back doors.
John T. Haltnau h ard le t' for ;.

f- .v moments, tben asked her out ot

II s place She left, but stopp-d otit-

r-..!«- long i nough to vercly roast the
p oprictor.
Second Hung Jury in Peebles Case.
RKDFORL) CITY. VA.. M ay K Al¬

ler di liberating for severs! hours, at

I! o'clock this morning tli" jury in

tr case of Mis. Kdmouia Peebles fot
the murder of her husband, p. C-
I' e!:l s. returned to the court rtiom

reporting (hat Ibey bad fatlod l"

,. ;rir As in her fortier trial. tll«
resell ii a hung jury.

NORTH ENO AND HAMPION
Y. M. C. A. PLAY TODAY

Te.imo Arc Contesting Fcr Fust Place

in Peninsula Leityue
Serie«.

t )|i hl- diamond ill l'ill " !i slH"-t
tuiil liuutiuKtoii aveuu. ii .lock
tills afternoon, ibe North Kml imsi

lull ill lie .Uni ihe speed, aggregation
ei liall players from ill. II nii|itiili
Vi uns Men's Christian V>sm niion
WÜi battle l-.r the first place in He

!<.. for the i h.lllll'lei: lin.lie
Peninsula I Htguc. Appaiintlv tie-
ii .i ns are well match" anil all .«

ilieuiloiis point t.i a good match.
Toni Reynold* will Im on tin ft 11 in;

lino tor Ihe horn team ami p Heil

against him will Ii . llalmei 'lie Mai

t w r of the Hampton >tafl

The Newport N ws Atitlettes ami
lie ..! he Fori Mom .. V M t'

\'. h ether |WO nine Iii 111 |eauil<
«i'l in«>< t I'll the Foi Monroe ,||a
It'.I til afiellllMMI Neilli .if llle.-
te.iio has u.i u.ni"

SHIPPING REPORT

Friday, May ft, !9'>.'l

Arrived.
Steamer Tcosponl lit I'eai ..n.

I'ensaiolH to Whit Oak dial fem

pali> f'>i li- iil it coal.
Steamer (lulf of Aneml Iii Nie

lall. Poll Inglis to While Oak foal

fompatn for Imiiker coal
Stenmer I'Mil Antrim Itr Knglh.h

Sa\ aniiah in ('I' w»p< ake ¦«.. i »Iii

foal Agency (*iHiipan< !'¦: bun'ci

Schooler 1.1: :!>"th Palm»' Smitli.
Cot llnl In While (Mi, '".ll .pa
n. in ballast.

Clear, erl
Steamer Teospool (Mi P< ¦¦ on.

Ito'ierdam Kuril'ss, WIMn <V t'mii

pntiy. 1.1,1
Steamer full' of Aneml ilti \n

'all. I.aiidskiinia l-'urncs.., Withy <V

fompnny. I.id
Steamer l.nnl Antrim 'Hi Kn&llsh

Hamburg; Che: Hpeake * Ohl Coat
As ¦!»«"> fompatn

1'lrge Felix for Providence fhesa

pi-ake Ji Ohio f a and Coke Cmnpaiit
Barge Bum Smile for l'rovideiie« t

Chesapeake & Ohio (Val ami Cok-
Company.

Harne Baston fur Plymouth- llei
wind-White foal Company.

Sailed.
Steamers Tevioldale I Itr I Havana:

Teospnol iBr.) Rotterdam; Cull of
Ancud I Fir l l-amlbki ona. I.ird An'
im tili, i Hamburg.
Schooners Bdward T Stoteshurk,

Meeeh. Portland: Malcom Baxier. Jr..
Pieree. Bangor: IKirothy II. Barrett.
Irwin. Sear, m it; te-oigc B. Klunl-
Thomas. Newbnrvpori; Warne:
Moore. Croeke.t Charleston, s c

Horace M. Bickford, Trainor. Charles-j
ton. S. C. I

Launch Dump Barges.
Two steel dump barges, building at

Hie local shipyard fi." the Isthmian
Canal fommission. will be launched
from the sleeks en the north side of

ship trestle No. i. this morning The
launching will lie entirely informal,
there being; no sponsors far the crafi.

Tile ;e barge; will he used on the
Panama Canal and arc exactly liki- a

d< /en others that hat been hulll here
wiihin the past, eighteen months. Pour
similar barges, now building on th'1
stocks, wiil be launched in the near

fill lite.

Brer Case Continued.
In the |M-iii<-- court re.iterda» Hie

eas-s of Harry WewtacnU, ihe Palis!
Brewing fompain and the National
Brewing Company, charged with .-«..!
ling ''prohibit ion'' her. was coot Inn« d
until May Mr. R M. l.'-it h
heen retaine,) to represent tie- <I. f--;;
daats

Use A

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame00 Cook-Stove
Because it's clean.
Because it'seconom¬

ical.
Because it saves

time.
Because it gives best

cooking result".
Because its flame

can be regulated
instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitrben.
Because it is better than tbe coal or wood stove.
Because it Is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons s«e stove at your dealer's,
or write our neire^t .igency.

Made in thrw rizes and fully warranted.
<..*-»<-? V .aoifad
fwl'« »«r%jM «ed

«a*a4r Kf*t. »*r-.c> <wsnxXkm
and «ba»Hrh» it-t lialaf ai
iaiafi. aTadcnf ?*-»«« («äfftest

and b»ati':«aUT tJckrW. A* era»ee>nt t-> «aera***,
wh^V: l-*--«-v, <*Jalnf-r~*n. serlnr "t neV^si. Every
lanf «..». »r.'fd. Writs to xr «---'-? egeacj tfM at

STAMIAtT (ML aw

>^VV<r^

iff*

It Counts
That's why the successful business man

\my» particular attention to hi*

I Printing and Stationery
¦

i It will help yom* business if you give
I hi* part of it moro consideration, and see

to'it that you get the beet your money
will buy. .

We carry high grade Stationery aud do

good printing. Our prices are moderate,

quality considered.
jts> '.ui*h

GiveUsYournextOrder

Warwick Printing .0«
Incorporated

211 Twonty-fifih Btrcet

(Up Stairs) Phone 123

am

l W. COURTNEY
COAL and WOOD
.4 *\.t* n?»» VY..1. f I 75
\ 'Vr1 M.'t~« Hr»«"d. fl »"

% fn$>1 (¦>:> V. - I $1
.*»» "»'rj <~h«rj« fnr .r*l-.',ii- T»e

».eiii cia<|e> ..( '...,! .. ih. ngwel mar |
k«-1 i.rV»

*?7 T*r»My i.«*-_»»id M.

Both Phones 50

Are Your Lace Curtains Dirty?
AP>r jroar laWaaH».: haie h'tni up all »in*»-:, «;ter the? fcara r»-

Crlved a «vaa»*.'* urage an.| han<!hnc hat* ahaneWd .
«r»i-«- and r|»fi ana |h- .li.t t ti.a; -»< rings.U la M .jHlslT
Ikal they n. . ,f lannrfriia*

W !"-n t<«i «ak" m-ir» 4«an ihi. h'«iv < k»a»H»B: »*s»e, ae*d >k»«a j
In «u to U«ire*er We'll fc. lie :!«em rarefwJlT. I«weder tkswja UttfMf
few ike rrunuat* <hara f " rent- per pair.

Imr tragrwj Knar? b-~ (lad It < all at any tkar» sssj sssV .
"

Hotel Warwick Laundry


